
Go outdoors, discover nature and earn a badge using the RSPB Girlguiding LaSER activity packs

Hold a ‘Take Action for Nature’ themed unit meeting using the LaSER Champions resource

 

Take inspiration from the Take Action theme of the Girlguiding programme – such as the Zero

Waste (Brownies) or Craftivism (Guide) interest badges.

Make a green heart to wear or display to show you care about climate action. See ideas here.

Write letters, setting out your hopes for nature and climate. The Climate Coalition will use all

letters uploaded to the website to call for climate action from political leaders. See the letter

writing pack for schools and the guide for organisers.

Download a poster from one of the UK’s best loved illustrators, colour it in and put it in your

window to show that you care about climate action.

Join the #GreatBigGreenWeek on 24 September - 2 October to make
a difference to the people, climate and nature across the UK.

Activities for your unit

https://www.girlguidinglaser.org.uk/rspb-partnership?dm_i=26AZ,7X772,7YGT,WDAT2,1
https://www.girlguidinglaser.org.uk/take-action-for-nature
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/our-stories-and-news/blogs/introducing-our-take-action-theme/
https://www.theclimatecoalition.org/show-the-love/craft
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/get-involved/schools/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/get-involved/poster/


Find out if there is a community event nearby that you could join in with

Organise an event for families or the wider community with resources from the Great Big
Green Week website. You could use this A to Z for inspiration.

For more ideas see the schools resources

Help us to showcase Girlguiding LaSER’s impact for climate change and nature by
registering your activity on the website. Please include ‘Girlguiding LaSER’ in the event
title. You can mark your event as closed to the public and do not have to give an
address. By registering your event, you’ll also be part of the wave of support for action
to protect the planet.

Show that you’re taking part on your social media channels, tagging Girlguiding LaSER
and using the hashtag #GreatBigGreenWeek. You can download content here

Share your stories - write to us to tell us how it went

Order your ‘I’m a Champion for Nature’ badges here and your Great Big Green Week
badge here.

Take it further

Don't forget to...

https://greatbiggreenweek.com/find-an-event/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/find-an-event/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/find-an-event/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/A-Z-of-ideas.pdf
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/log-in/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/log-in/
https://greatbiggreenweek.com/log-in/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_-U0dF1E5EkFenIh4S1moGyEecjfaSVOShuJSDFM8UY/edit#slide=id.g124113a6f31_0_20
https://www.girlguidinglaser.org.uk/volunteers/submit-news
https://girlguiding-laser.myshopify.com/products/i-am-a-champion
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vOCYm3zO8EeKao6K7RivYoKHyYqw8S5Gr-vCp3-HGQVUMUlGWFNJTUdCMkFCQkdSUko2RThaNkQ0Vy4u

